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Mtidi Deirgatw Will FWl in Une
With mnnon on unmni
Ml)' bet Uruuxbt Op l^r.
WMblnifton. Not. 19— Canadian
prMS 8Uff correapondent— It waa
lurnad laat nixbt that Canada'a profor the bolding of a further
(Baftrence with the object of perpetlition of the Idea of arniament llmgttton will likely meet with the apMoral of a number of the Britlah
. .___ a^.
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Cardiff C ity l, Eyerton 1.
Chelsea 1. Bradford C. o. .
UTcrpool 4, Mlddlesboro 0.
Manchester c. 6. W. Bromwich 1.
stle It. 2, Sunderland 2.
aiiotfleld J, Preston N. E. 0
Yottei^nm H. 1. Burnley l'.

Issued Later Throagh
Washington. Nov. i*_.a state
ment on behalf of Japan on «>veral
qnestlonr reUting to the far eaat was

frnV‘
corm“.XLrTb“e“i.:^;;c7a";
eastern affairs. It wi^
that a complete public
would be Issued later through the
ftate department. The delegates
riBie
dele
were In session two hoars andd it
1 was
announced they would hold another
an
meeting at 4 p.m. (Modnay.

Hull C. 1. Ixjede U. 0.

UYiARTEB
OFMILUONLOST
INCEGARYHE

DARING ROBRKRT A^P
8T. PAUL JEWEL STORE

Bt. Panl, Minn., Novt lp_
Three robbera who wtered
the Olttleson Jewelry Co.'i
store some time dnring the
night overpowered
Harry
Helfast, Nov. 18.—Both honaaa of
Bateman, manager, open his
e l ister parllsn ent have been callarrival shortly before 8 a.m
I to meet on Ifovember 29.
When
today, forcing him to open the ■ Woolworth Store to OiNBpieMy Dethe parliament adjourned October 4
safe door and uke off the
until Nor. 13 It was announced by
burglar alarm, and ' escaped
with Jewels valued at I80.000- ■
Calgary. Nov. 19— At noon today Sir James Craig, Premier, that araccording to the police. .
d been
been made
made to sum4 big fire which swept the Wool- rangemenu had
mon It to meet at
at an earlier date In
worth store and Royal Bank Build case of emergency
ing on the northwest corner of Cen Inet will reportncy. The UUter cabon the IrUh ner.Uatre street and Eighth Avenue, was tlOftS.
under control after doing damige
which win probably total In the
---------neighborhood of 200.000.
Woolworth's entire store, bnilding EMPIRE GROWN LUMBER
and stock. Is a total loss.
IS
NOW
BEING
URGED
The upper floor of the Royal Bank
Building Including Anderson's offices
the Inangnof physlelani. snrgeons. dentlsU.
-Ire Forestry
Hamburg. Nov. 19.—Former Lleui. stock brokers and other bnalnesa con
GulWhall yesterday, a
------------- '*»'»> BoWf. who,
wuo, wnn
---------with ceros. gutted completely by names.
Great damage baa been done to
Lieut. Diumar, was convicted of
the Interior of the bank proper on
all---parts of the Britmanslaughter for firing on lifeboats th^flrst floor by smoke and water, fvtry polira------Ish Empire for the
purpose of tdenU
the purpose
of the Canadian hospital ship
•Ic consci Tsuon ana
and prevent
prevent nr
prudent
Llandovery Castle after the vesael had holding stocks worth many"tho^
for the benefit of
with
been torpedoed in the sdmmer of and# of dollars are
0«orge Perley sa
1918, has escaped from prison here.

GERMAN MURDEiL
ESCAPES FROM JEl

irairtble as to when It will be plaeed.before the general conference. It
b aatlelpated, howerer. that it will
deleS''t“T%
“• American
Westham C. |. Bam.ley 0.
delegates to the Armament
LImlUke brought forward at a later stage
olv. rlampton W. 0. Cryat;
of the proceedings.
Us proposal appeara to hare aBaron Saldeh.ra'^ whlTresented
rstisd a great deal of Interest and
was said
tts ftaeral belief U that It would
Rochdale 0. Grimsby T. 2.
Msiil In a wy Urge meaaura in
Bouthport 3. Hallux T o
Bslntsining the great pnrpoae for
Third
IMrlalon
(8
ou'»h-.-.. Scctinn)—
wkicb the conference waa called. It
would proTlde means for meeting
n “•
Bristol R. 2. Rea
tiny o. *'*'■*' >•
tbsebanging conditions and for dealRxeter City 2. Gillingham 2.
fag with any new meana of carrying
SB warfare which may be invented
* EX.RMI'KROR WIIJ.
NorthamptM 1. Walford 0
bom time to time.
;
8T.U1T UKE OK B^aLH
Norwich C. 0. Brentford 0.
Dsdenae of Snbmarfaen.
Plymouth 0. Merthyr T. 0.
'
Kunchal. Madiera. Nor. 19
Canada. It U considered certatn,
Portsmouth 4. Newport C. 2.
'. .Foriiier Emperor Charles ol
win fuppon the Mother Country In
Southampton S. Charlton A. 0
■ Austria-Hungary and his wife
opposing the eacesalTe allowance of
Southend U. 8. Aberdalr •
Zita- arrived here* this morn
aakmarina tonnage. Canada's posl- Hcouiah Leagne (Find WrUlon)—
ing on board the Britlah bsftlea ea this qnaaUon U understood
tlfa cruiser Cardiff to begin
to be that It would be adTantageona
their life of exile recently-de
Dumbarton 4. Clyde 1.
creed
by allied council of amto the world If some plan conid be
isuntly
killed
a^X”
funeral
Dundee 2. Albion Rovers 0.
baasadors.
Ine
In
wnleh
they
were
riding
reached of dUpoemg altogether of
Falkirk 2, Aberdeen 1.
the sabmarine method of warfare.
7*'®“
tonu Fe . . , . .
Hamilton'A. 1. Hibernians 2.
train
crashed
Into
the
machine
as
It
**••••#-##
Hearts 1. Ralth Rovers 1.
U the tor-eastern aecUon of the
WM ert^ the tracks between Sum",--------------- -------------——i
Kilmarnock 4. Motherwell 0.
eoatereare Canada's Toioe will Be
Morton 1, Rangers 2.
hnrd,lheagh no Indieetlon haa heem
Partick Thistle 2. Bt. Mirren 1.
Urea u to the details of the policy.
Third Lanark 2. Ayr United 0.
It Is aet considered that the Domin
along ue track for m
ica say lateretts In the Far Mast amile. The accident occurred at’ a
pnt fram the rest of the Empire—Armadale 1. East
..
Bones# «, Cowdenbeath 2.
dutlBct. that is. from Canada's poslBroxburne 2. Vale of Uwen 1.
tka SB inglo-jrapaneas alliance,
Clackmanan 1. Bsthgafe 3.
which Is aot shared by some of the
Oumrerllne 1. Bt. Johnston 2.
Johnstone I. Bast BUrllng 1.
n™
Of Ladles' AuxUlao of
11 li SSI considered likely at thU
Kings Park 1. Alloa h.
O.W V.A. on Tuesday evening at
•HIS Ihst the question of ImmlgrmLoch Geliy 4. Forfar 2.
84-2t
St. Bernards 2. Dundee H. 0.
oas win he brought before Uie coaHugo Mtiuue. I. Urtleved ro be on
Oaaaes ptoyed *b (oarth qualifying
Vtoto_s> DIagm. Orrm*J^S^
> "iTitFiora ;
BsgUah Cup today had the fol
.. Bt. Helens
^^^oneofUfawltaUrl.. round
lowing resnits;
Helens Rec. 11.
ClosBWorks a. AMUagton g.
Berlin. .Nov. 19.—Hugo Stlnnes.
Accrington 0. Stanley Nelaon 1.
German Industrial magnate. left here
COODWllf^XPUCHHR.
Barrow 2, Laaeaatar T. 2.
Leeds 20. Hull Klng^
for London last night at the InstigaCarltsto U. 0. Sulyhrldge C. «.
Wldne. S. Hochd^2.
tlon of premier Uoyd George, accordAt ft. Psnl'i church at one o'clock
Altini
‘"inchan 4. Tranjaare
rawnare n.
R. s.
4.
V°rh^ g-,P«wsbury 0.
to iftornoon Miss Phoebe Amelia
lag to an announcement made today
Crew
r 1. Cbetter 1.
by
the Lokal Ansleger.
Presumably
Coucher waa onhad In marIrthlingbor T. (
•ays U>e announcement. Stlniiea' vUlt
owivwwwHiy T. 0,
0. Walsal 1.
Tbe'brid"
the English capital Is la connec*»Wtby ’Union,
■ !h*’by *h
n
with
German
reparaUo
S^r‘’T\an’'l‘‘"’
l^'^d^No’v®"^!—Rnlby’gar
rtoh 0
**• *'®“'>on
to»T -Ml
toan played In Great Brluln resnlted

SEYiASTKlLLED
IN Ain SMASH
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^ oroclsted at the cerenanny.

'

cowidAiroiffi
dlYERECEPnON
Tomnoni
UbenUtkim

Booth. Uber^ candidate. aS.
‘h» elector# of CowI^m die.
*'*«
• PabUc meeting held at
can last evening.
unaabLuTT
.. ■—III.. large,
••• waa onanimoua
In
iODDOrt of
otAhm
TJKm«-. candldata. ^
“
•upport
the Uberal
remark, on the Issne. of ih. da/wS

flauering reoapUon.

The raeAMns.

39o:-;,'.riosans;

at staled that the alms the Liberal platform.
nation were to federate
iluntary ass

TOYiimo

ON TRADE GUEST

Vanrouver. Nov. 19— After spend
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fonr Dominion offlctol. are now

-^pp'y. ihui:
'^•““rces of their know!-

edSe

p.”2S:s.';.S:jsr“n"'3
“f

wJSd

S 'C™,?
p-tlmbo; r=ce.'Tt‘h*eXliSh*
TbSw/idto
Empire, and said that 260 OM^ "*® •<l'»»*«tlon of pen^nT
“

m
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Oh're'gpn*"

West Kootenay
Coro ^
°f f’’® Canadian
Young left before'the"' others
-j attend to preUmlnary matters en
routs In the Uhlled Sutes. Thr
other three left Vancouver on Wed-

Ldlna acted in his stead at the Meg
an consulate in Vancouver.
Senor Vlllatoro returned to Van'“uve
is and offle«ii
ho"^
ra Officials.

■"s-rk'-H,

ite for

'

aomrtbl**

Umlltoa form
rew bis candid

“W;
other papers please copy.

YflUR

D0MIII09
TODAY

SEE

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
»>w Ynrk GniSute

OI*TO.\nrrR18T and OPTICIAN
to ca.«a St, oim. wi>a«w Hf,i
Office Hour* CsHx^ *-I2 and 1-t.1.0 Monday. w„,n„day and Sstur-’
. day tSTenlngs.

PACRING PLANT HANDS
BRITISH LABOR
AGREE TO WAGE CUT
PARTY TO HELP
BI.JOU
SsaC'.J.’LSSSTS.'.
NATAL PROPOSAL

U-Si'SeetfS'S’

Huddersfield 2. Anstrallans 2

Richmond 1. United Serviei

U. 8.
Cardiff 0. Swansea 8.
Bristol 17. Bt. Barth 6.

ram^lVl TIAIS A80.

TODAY

Ulcester 28. Coventry 0.
Newport 12, Gloncester 6.

twerttowb

a:!£JKTl!-,>SSak.V

nun Aoa

---------------------- ef MS, g---------------------------

wb*r« b* lay nnconaclotta lor a*K>nt a
fAncsshlra

g.

Sf*thTrigi^laB. a awalpwSjS a»a aavCumberUnd 0, Cheshire 5,

niANBRirzoiifoiBnue
-TK* AT snman

Farmers Market W.Bt. Pritdiani
|®«f (Sirloin Roaat)

^

DANCE
umzviLU

-------d hr United etatsa
»• .miBmg ef tbs present oonfer• end will snppart any msMores
'■•wn «• Ibe dMa of Oront Brltata for Ovtng eOMt to '

>*BRRTaiieciAiauoi:x

WTORDAY SPEOAL5

^Pted in pUnU of the other paekig companies. The redncllon vsr*s Horn 2 to 7% cento per hour.
Twelve thousand men and women
«tfee U. a Haval Plaa
# aftected in
In Iflvelbtg
ito. No
Change is made> tat the 40-h
LuBdoa. »*T. 1»— A maaiteato laf nod today by the Labor Party on be
half of the whole labor movement of
Great BrltaiB. promlaet Urn support
-* any steps Uiat may be necesaary
maka Oie American propoaaU for
naval armameau rodoetlona effeetobeheld
tlve and calls for aa estaaaloa of the
prpaeaalo to all fsnn «r armaaMBL
BECtEAlKNf HALL
Tbs test of the maaltaato declares
that the lalmr movemeal ' weiwoe.
the pro-

will oeok bt «U

DoMBal

B»4w ytror kU M I.

^

«or

1RDKSDAY, NOVQIBER Z4
jcftMi*. 0id»tya.
ABdag9to2

Cn»wiPur4^ TiW

OHim wiB a<Uh» Ae
PHONE aw

P(^ dMM nllbsn any hard
^ Md Mbue we duM^

everybody

WELCOME

Bead BiMilg Rdicf W *—
by Moidpd CN»ei ^
Qtj ^ Ikmim
OoMtioM «^e respeclfiiQy boGcilad to «y b
idlief
«^«rffcrenbytheEWlM«iaBe«b«i.»to
received pt wy of tbe Buib » tbii Gly. »d U
•J^CtyHaD.

~
fMMi OKAi * mxtr

100UW.T»«*-rer.

*^Pera Hoiue
To-Night

PEGGY’S ENG
PIERROTS in

The Idle Class

SE,""

“T^

Production of Ed, Knoblock's

One for his country'i uke.
Put the other out of the way.
look hi. pl.ee 1
Which one ?

The lest Rooigce

nrlif«r « Ymt CnmmU
iitouHNr.

WnjJAH De MILLE’S

-IJustWantTou."

“s.:USUAL PRICES

PATHE REVIEW

Annivennry

ijrr-srtsrrc.-^.h^'ns:

; Bed Orest Brltsla art members e< the
|sais>ls« bsegwe of NettoM the Ironty'
. of sllUsre ‘koaiit nnf br rsnsstd '

------- ------------------ ---------- — imau

Charles diaplb

mums

tor

.‘-“k. leg ............™
•honid.F_____:

.“ThdGtoo*’

Ywi’B’see Hia Doable ■

tb.

SIMBAT. WV. tia. '
--k, ihouidi^“!______

Send the Qiildren to the
matinee*.

iBATARUffimSW .
HHULTMHLIA

BALL

HEATS art CHEAPER
^ INVESTIGATE

OITB VARIETY
'• -V

------------PBONE 2
m« OF CIRCLE SAUSAGL

llAIttll0iEAT4PRODDCE(».,iro^

_
QUALITY-----SaviCt
rn—mul Street
Nuukoo. a C

lEU KDFOeillllNCr
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NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. NOV- 19. 1921.
beforo UM Senata.

TO THE FARMER

ggiaO aseimti Htred NfiilftrlT MOB ratA
alarfetetaL Depositea^we^part«fth«
mmtf you get from your cream, butter and
•0:8 and watch your Saving balance grew.
WE WELCOME SMALL AGCOUMm

i

THE CANADIAN
ANADIAN BANK
COMMER(
CE
PAHMJP CAPITAL
.
RESERVE FUND

NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. Bird. Manager.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
■ Prtatliw a 1
B.BOO%,Ma

Not a hammor la b«tnf poonded
- opon anr BriUali wanblp today axeapt upon Uiote daaUnad for
tba
acrap heap. CoDtracta tor throe too■oK of the Hood typo olmdy award«d to Clyde
ahipyarda hare
boon
■d ^ aa erd» troa the Adnllimlty.
Thia
U the Information
If the confereea nt Waahlngton
a dealre for a HnriUUon of armaaenta thia
decUion of offieial
BrlUln would aooa to anpply ft

BCAl. OOUflOnON.
It ahonld Bot be difficult for the
DobIbIob OOTomaoot to aoqoleee in
. the aanteetion
of the Hon. John
Hart and arrange for a conference
to debate the adtrlaablllty of endlag
the dial proceea of Income tax colleetkra la thU Prorinee.
Not
a
■men aaoimt of troeble and dittJcatty would be avoided, and It
le
gette poariMe that t»tb KWeral and
1*»ewtortal
treeaurlea Bight bene-

rahle that the great national
Tance it to be thwarted by entrench
ed party polUica. the CltUen
lietres.
It la anrely foreign to the
nature of the Canaulan people to be
ecared by old party propaganda, or
et pollUca into
need
throughout the country
aeUon.
The call goea out for
advance Co break through the condltlona of nnetaployment and alternat
ing InfUUon of prices and depreeSion of trade, that teem to hold back
Indnatrioua people from their herlUge of eoononile frewlom and jnaUee.

to talk about Premier Drury,
OnUrlo. aa the biggest dark horao of
the Federal campaign.
It U whlapered that he la planning to jumi
from Toronto ui qilawa after De
cember 6.
He has a provincial and a federal
e. a rritcr In the Toronto Star ex
plains
Each reacts on the other,
This week be has shown the skill of
very old campaigner In helping hU
wn government while he helps Crwjr. You
never saw such team
work In your
Ute—the provincial
and federal DrnriM pulUng on
Drnry'a line, ta
ken with a bland familiarity with
the mentality of the huge audiences
Uiat BSMmbie from the countryside
la thia:
Two years ago the Ontario elec
tion precipitated an unexpected ex
periment In government, by creating
an administration of untried men.
Heralds of disaster there were, who
prophesied that as there was aomethlng mysterionB about the
practice of government the Job could
be mastered without the guidance
a few old stagers at the game.
The ancient game was to evade as
many troublesome questions as pos
sible.
His government set out to

The time has come to see what
can be done In like manner In
larger and more Important Federal
field. The chief experimenter Is his
friend Crerar, whom he has knosm
thankfully for many years.

NANAIMO IS AFTER
JAMES DAVIS CUP
baa drawn
attention to*^,e James J. DavU
Cup, offered to the Lodge in _____
state or province gaining the laigest
proportionate i^r centage of
crease In the Davis Class Campaign.
This, ha says. U feasBtle for
the
Nanaimo Lodge as It has a small

rO!ELl(mDitEN SO Kiy fEOPLE
HOWTOdTlVATE
HITBY HABITS IIIE NESVeUS JUSTICE
“fnill-a-lte” tile Greatest
ot all Nena Remeilies

More Iban Five MHUon CbUdrcn In
I’nltcd Staww Are Buffering 1^*

New York. Nov. t»— The .NsHotal Tuberculosis Association reported;
today that
achool children in the United Stai
were suffering from malnutrlUon.
To correct thle.
the association
soon will put into effect an unique
pUn for Initrucitng these children
in correct health habits.
The plan
has been developed with the aid of
Dr. W. E. P. Emerson of Boston,
expert
Each child will be required by his
teacher and parents to submit a card
Indicating dally performance of 11
health chores. The cards read;
weighed this week on the
day checked (x).
Beside a good breakfast and the
and evening meals. I ate midafternoon lunches.
morning a

directed. I ate
today. Including
vegetables, fruit
and at least one pint of milk, as di
rected; and tried always to eat and
drink slowly.
I drank four glasses of water, some
before each meal, and drank no tea,
coffee, nor any Injnrloue drinks.
I was In bed last night ten or more
hours, as directed, windows open.
I rested lying down not less than
26 minutes both this forenoon and
this efternoon.
I played In the fresh air today, ex
ercising for the time and In the way
directed.
I washed my hands before each
meal today.
I brushed my
ter breakfast and after the evening
meaL

nis Fniit yedicioe Restores HealtI
The Increase in

the number of

DEMANDS
8f"ENI.

penoiu suffering from .WnooinejJ U
world-wide; due, in a lui-a-suro. to the
reaction following tlio war. ...........

X

was
vMI.ra r
“***•*

ness, Heatlaches, .Mental Kepressioa,

■or*.
BBS

Dyspepsia,
Bad Heart Aeiion, are llie
e results of

Hlaa-el...

..7’'
•vrm.UU.

adisturbed condition oftlie Nenoia
System.

■ rear. ag..

The nerves and the blood an- .-o

>■ mrv, IhervCore, tkerc U
uardeu aboal ■ vaat km.l
>a«r at H%

ely, so vitally, connected that
the condiUon of one is bound to all. ct

•r Ulamt

the condition of the otlier. If t'lO
Wood Is laden with impuritlea, it ia
ImpossiWe to have strong, stea<ly

a C*aw«.

Tkla roller U uarllcBlarlr
I^IT .cue ij tk.
^ Tk,
Moaal Horal ll.lel Coaipa.,
t-oaipaar. LlalteS, wkick will
sna Ike laraeat tInpeooC
leooc koiel I* tka^tetotak wZ
»l»«.

nerves.
The fint euential in treating nervous
troubles it to purify and enrich the blood.
This. •'FRVrr.A.Tli ES- uiU do.

all Ike advaatas* sreniUg lo Moalreal u tk.
Bv~le.l aad Ik. ple.i.1 p„.,
^
lowrUI Iraftle to Cauda.

“FRUIT-A-TlVES"stimulBtes the
bowels, kidneysandskinandpurifies
1 “Fr
the blood,

la.pm.«l kr too faci Ikal ae akie a
woald uver aaooetole tkcmoclvea w
iBierprtoe.
^

ppelite andf diBcsUou and insures
ai>pelite
foo<l being properly digested, tlius
aabliiigUiehl
mcnl to build up the body.
particularly the nerves.

r alM Ikal Ik. k
r li.llrd II.I.I. Coaspaar .f AmovUm. waM ka.

Men and women who Uko "Fruita-Uvc.s" for some form of norsoua-

adr aa aal.iaadlas fluaelal aktocH .«
a to ail.

ness—bceauae they cannot eat or
sleep or work or enjoy Ufe—say that

••<>• U.
vnvikl. Dakrato

thu fruU medicine it simply marvellous
IB III actio'L

f

Com

60e a box. 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 2Cc.
At dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-tives Limited, OtUwi
it.

I took a full bath each of the days
and one hundred new
members wonld give it a one hundred of the week that Is checked, (x)
By doing these chores for five
per cent increase. Winning thU cup
sen weeks, the child becomes
would be a big booet for Nanaimo.
' put It on the map as the Hoose- squire, knight or knight baronet and
last Fall and InataUed a hlgb-Uritf
•t Ml
■ » U read by >.000.000 is entltlqil to wear the Insignia of the
one In the spring. But the UrifC had
Modern Health Crusade. When
practically nothing to do with It.
gains normal weight, he may «
the Bcpoblloans bad been In power
wsa first used In advanced honors, by performing i
for eight years, bad carrlad the coun
aUon in dard Modern Health Crusade chores
Prancle- and be admitted to the Health Round
try through a victorious war and ne
gotiated a peace
treaty
they un
Table through physical fltnea tesU.
doubtedly would
have been swept
Grand
Rapids. Mich., claims the
of the capital just as was Mr.
Why one or the other will
Spokane is said to be the only city Inspector-Oeneral of Imperial >Uriunique distinction among American
n America to own a monnUln.
It
time Ciutoma RefniMld to Release
the MAecUon ot the dual Wilson's Democratic administration cities ot
of never baring had a bank
Is SO miles from the city and U callk-qiida to Relieve BUuaUon.
■L
Under the present system The country simply wanted a change failure.
Man and expenre
ia Involved and got it.
Peking, Nov. 19.—Heavy run on
Bat this ehaage haa ttvolved
* mlgfet eully be avoided were
all the Chinese banks continued to
a«fg plan adopted. The eoeoer new tariff so high that Uncle Bam.
day.
All efforts by the oftlcials
swiiiWBs takes plaee the bet- toll as he U, can hardly sea over the
and foreign banks failed today to In
top of it. He Is beginning to scratch
dace Sir Francis A. Algen, inspector----------------- f Bnndlnge aad
your
We beard now and wohder whether
general of the
Imperial
Maritime
Rrialr Work.
(ht prices Iand
he might not have saved some bricks
» at.
Pbca. mtb Customs to release fourteen million
1 on all I
and cement, the Toronto Globe astaels trust
fund to save the situa
tnres ns.
The new American Urlff
Store Pixtnree
tion.
He argues that the diplomatic
haa Indleronily
failed to do
the
Office Ptotores
body must provide
guarantees for
thing which It was speclaUy design
ed to do—raise the price# of farm
leased and that t
/eat about three years ago Cana- products, says the Globe.
Prices
dUa aeldiOTs were advaaelBg in the have etmtlutted falling, and wheat is
around the metropolis Is________
Medfetee Cabtoeto to Order.
ot
a vlctoriona Allied hack to pre-war level.
The market
In some quarters here the collapse
way. There was no paoM, no beal- for foodstuffs U in the grip of the
ot the government Is anticipated to
Canaflan voter. wlU be world forces which customs legisla
day.
their fHVorientty te go for- tion cannot control or deflect
The
A. A. MlekoU
••rd. to aiotoM to bettar thiege on United Sutes farmera have elmply
!l«ht hi
_ It _________
Eight
hundred chest
players. both
players,
B and women,
participated
1
irtlclpated In
a
‘
----------------- - by jbo high protocrecent tournament
t ii
in London.
vOMaee efBggga. a this, the first tlonleu. who have given them what,^
.
...
B«mon Street
-."J.
Marshal Poch is the only French
man who bat been appointed a Brit
ish Field Marshal.

Wrtia towadtalair far

a a

W. A. MACKENZIE 4 COMPANY, LTD.

HEAVY RDN ON
CHINESE BANES R. P. Clark & Co.y IM
STILL CONTINUES

JOHN NEUOM

Cinoge ef Ownership

POLfneS

Victoria, a C

6.C.0IIDEX(illES
TOWELSHFH

tkXa-

Best Qulty of Goods at
ReesonaUe Prices.

NasaiM Men Sopply

This U the largeu order sseurHl kf
Wales from America for sobm yssn
and will keep large number ef alllt
busy for soma time.

London, Nov. X».—It is now re
»
The planet Mara Is never
vealed that an order captured by the Mrth than tblrty-elx t0N
the Welsh tinplate makers at the miles.

COOKS

Grocery ani Confectioaery
Store

expense of the American maksa tm
the BrUisb Columbia Packets* ko

»PCCIJLATOS» ATTCNTIMN.
We are now selling 10,000 Orrnuui Marks for----- --------------Normal value 10.000 German Marks.........
4 H % bonds.........
tyotHam
:ity of BerUn 4% bonds.................................ZUl ^ IMO#
(Tltese ratot subject to dally fhictBbUon of market).
We also sell Drafts. Travellers Chequea and Money Orders fayable In any part of the world.

rAIJLDft UWiTgP
Tel. Bey. 166

626 Hastings St. W.. Vancouvw^j^

Land Sale Extraordinary
fa ordw to wind up the affairs of the Nanaimo - Vancouver Coal Mining Company Limited, (in voluntary liquidation), we j-i
tayeb«minsteucted by the Liquidator to offer for sale all of the land owned by the company in Nanaimo and Mountain-,.!;^
*stncL TWs Property consists of that land adjoining Newcastle Townsite and extending westerly in a gradual slope and
m
the most magnificent views to be had anywhere, also 140 acres of section
faand 11, Mountain District, adjoining what was known as the“JingL Pot” Mine. Prices have b^en placed upon the Various
paepols with a view to quick sale, affording an opportunity of acquiring a beautiful homesite fOr present or future use, far
_________________________ and away below anything offer-d for very many years.

BwMhig Lob, with gapd mbh, 66 x 132 feet on Viaeomr Avenue, jart oubide the City Liw'ti, - $250 iid $108 cwli

LOT 4, BLOCK 37.
with
LOT 5. BLOCK 37.
trackage ...........

■ I

f IVi aent.

$750

^

j TERMS* .1-4 CASH, BALANCE 6,12 ami 18 MONTHS WITH INTEREST AT 6% PER ANNUM.
----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------

S*EAL ESTATE
FRANCE

$Sn0 U)lJ2^BLOCK37.c«ui»i,wl.9wrw.Jl JgQQ SoWm^tToMED. R*

.."*.. $300

$300, $450. $5^$600. $70a-d

CALL
EARLY FOR CHOICE LOCMTON.
----------------$/$xv-«u.t.BLUL.".M>jH.

a* £• Planta^

-

MAPS AND FULL PARTICULARS ON APPUCAT!0N -j

Limited

221
St. Nanaimo,B.C.

m

4

y
_NWA1M0 FBEE PB£SS. SATURDaV. NOV. 19. 1921.'

HOYM MAWniT PIUE

lomp

______

analvezaa
The *2nd analTezaarjot the WAI-

List No'i^on Sole

Nov. 30 wud 21. On Sonday Rev.
Col. O. O. Fallls, B.D., C.B.B..
be tho preach, r both morning
evealag. c»l.
Col. nuiM
Pgllla It
li _a Mg

BEST VALUE FOR

I5«

a

/
i

nNEST OUALITY

r.

Rich'Ripe'Meilow Virginia Tobacco

r ■

Cut Plug \
Smoking Tobacco i
■ . ■
J.

.

i
■V M

Cpltie^ia'

aest. « »ermoB
tbalhapsdu. - ■■
- couTfr, sad
iiiBi. several requests save neen maae
for lu pablleatloa. The Board are
convinced that Sunday v^ili be a me
morable day in the Ufa of this hl*• o church. ■-For
eiity-two
yeera
w*
-V *» A#
MechodisU of iNanaime
iNangime have
the banner oLCbrial mat
le breeze and for aboot hal.___
period the gplra at ibe VflMnt edi
fice has pointed to the heavens,
heavena eallcallflea
iqg .men's, iMMiahte Jrosg anLaa)i ««r•nlt. and reminding lu that "a
-aan e life MaateteU) not X U>* >undance of the thinga which ha pot
esaeth." Through lu varied toflnences hnndrada of Uvea hara bwa
turned from aln and aelfiahneu to
-hrlit.and aetrlee.
:hnrch under the leadara'who have
But If wa eouitdw apma of
•rrled

...........

n relation to aU .the aeUrRiaa In »e

ReeoiTb

i Dance r
Records

if

a

\VK ARK Sor-K AGKNTS l.N NANAIM.J run

1

McClary’s Stoves and flanges
Onp of ilje very boat
M.chfti ranpps on uio mafi:c’., Tb.-y have polUhe.1
ft el top?, large ovous. nS.UcI
f imrolosf and are great fuel
* IG2.S0

Kaay term* arranged.
We have a- large assort
ment of Wood and Coal
Heaters at K E D U C E D
PRICES.
Full line of Johnson's
floor Varnishes, Stains and
We specialize li
Gr.ai

......
kinds

Tiia Udlw'

If the right sort of mple-

Song
.Hits

menu is im^rlanl to an individual workman, efHcieol toob
for induftr>- and commerce are a necessity.

VM I. AlNh

Telcpirone service is one of the tools of industry and

'T::“Tsr£&'i.5r?r&

commerce in most common use and upon which much de

a« bfMlieUn toUia eharMi vaa a

pends.

««ior choir, >

any

To transmit the vibrations of the human yoke from

point to any other point demands

thn

fcnva

an espeaiiTei

mechanism of tlie highest order of scientific precima «mI

he ^ and tha ton*

an efficient organization.

Whatever your ri
meat are try the st
Service and Qaallty.

MarshaJFs Hardware Store
AGENTS FOR BUCKEYE BROODERS .VND IN'CUIIATORS
Phone 24S

in all kindi of work, |ood results require good im|4e'
merits kept in good condition.

It is our aim to have the telephone, with the

S>».«e,WML1~ .

Another eociety U the Toom MopliYe Leagne, aa organiaation. pr
yonag moB and .sromen that-------

of the public, the piost dependable tool of industry.

. .

M

51 Commercial Street

IB C Telephone Go.

It reach* t^t the hand ot good fU-

Opera and
Concert

--------------crado roO> the fa-

OOimaoAnraMtMl

U of tteOnat Kaater

3

e*g~n«

ga=si£:a?ivir
jsr*jagia:"-aisss!:8ss t

>u«i mmmm
aae«

-ffTm “V* SCOillMEf

Taau, and ttAAoywnrn hJhTK

”K=S>rBLraS35S.g3f^!,S 1 J!S

«a to mMeraUnd lhgd.MjSrr Chrlo-

tian la no ‘*elav** tUac, MU that
which may tg a *2d ataMwInS:

Instrumental
Music
•
Dwide&mdiarlo | 25*
VMCtvMOvwtiidnl^afnrrMtMalor
,

'ir

■Salat'S.- **isa-a3is£ I

muKsinr

ffHMBBI

ELRERIiatMDSICa
l« Mm

JML

Mb Biw it CnmbnrInBd n«d Courtf-y
Naiui>DO.aC

SEgSlsrS^MF*''
—
^^!TSu*irr^irTp^)iir W*U »Paj)er Sale
hSTAm

..JMm lbl«riikM<«ft.Wl Every PhperudBoukr

^1 'Nnah’s Pnint^jJ^dware Store

Biggest Shoe Sale Yet
Wow At Richmond’s
Ai ihftrhtr cfeannce of $10,000 worth of fine b^ott and shoes is oar ohjecthre whkh we hope to accompluh bj the sheer
fiice of price crttbf and phdnf the whole stock os sale with sixes and prices to snit every buyer who comes.

good refiable footwear we have to offer.

Men’s Goodyear welted Boots. aU sizes, values up

...................$4.95

Included m this lot are some Doctor’s Antiseptics.

This u not a

sab of a few odd, broken lines for a catch penny, bnt a REAL MERCHANDISING EVENT where yon can save money for
ovmry nember of the family who wanb shoes.

Here Are a Few
Prices Examples

We never were more optimistic ovn a sale before, knowing the vahet in

Ladies’Goodyear Walking BooU. Reg.
AB
$10.00. aU sizes, black or brown at..^^-30

Tone and space w9 not permit ns to give a Gst of prices now.. Come and see

the windows and bargak counters and yon will feel more enthusiastic than we are when yon see onr offerings.

If You cannot get in To-Night be sure
and come early next week as the Values
will be Tremendous

Ladies’ very fine Kid Boots with military, cuban or
French heels. Reg. $12.00; all

Here is a real bargain in a good boot,
AB«
$10 and $12. high top. black or brown*® ■^5#
$ 10 Grey Top Kid BooU for $2.95 with ^ 4 A A
an extra pair for another.....................* ■ ■U|J
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

RICHMOND'S SHOE STORE

Rusks, R.C

BWIIUIUM
mill
isrt.nj'sRr.sr
fWr Fort

I trma Cor M
a V.M9M.

Conmercal Sl

was the reelptent of a handsome bonqoet from an apprecsaave thestreTmlgtt wUl wltBoaa the Urewell foar. MIm Lewis baa made many
since bringing
,
--.here, and will always
the Opera House, and they wUl re- warm reception for a return engagepeat toalght the performance of last ment. Jos Haig's wort was n
In*. It was a Pierrot show pure!*Uy good last erenln*. especial!
ran- singing of "Home Sweet Home.'
___ig. wl
nlng tbe of comedy and Uugha. little Scotch girl, dancing Irish dabgood. as nsnal, and she
Crosalay aad Dumbleton put os a
a host of admirers In Nanaimo.
few magic stunu which were really
■rery fnaay. Idas Mora ffevUle, who Tonight the show wlU start at ».^0,
and
opectal
efforts are helng made
has provsd saA a favorite with
Insure a comfortable and warm
ase. and the best and funniest
show yet pnt on by Peggy et al.
the WtU-ot'whHh is nonS^to I
for a farewell i
ROnCB.
hat Mias Neville asserU she didn't
A meetii
mess H that way. and she has gain
ed a place with Nanaimo lovers of Five Acres ___
good slnglaag which wlU asaaro her School at >.S0 p.m. Susd^ nest.
-Noy. so.
*
k at any time. Mias
nsnal ehie self, and

MaDifadurtrt’ Sorplas

S-A-L-E

Winter Clothing and Shoes

AHOIHER BK SHIPKNT ARRIVED OF FACTORY SURPLUS
SPWXS AMD IlOW ON SALE AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
imps EXTRA HEAVY OVERCOATS

$28.00
MEN’S DARK TWEED RAINCOATS
AdbberiMdImcd Worth $30.00.

$15.00

AU WOOL NAVY BLUE SERGE suns
Wor*$«L0dL
for --------------------- --------------- -----

lOVr HEAVY ALL-WOOL
■AdDlAW REEFER
COATS
<
^ 6 to 16 ycua, iMigtb .

F"

$6.90

SM rAW aars asxs os SMS

$27.50

mm

Tfablatof ilioes an excepbonal vabev.
Evoy pur aoM oo our pera^ gnarantee.
^ the beat lasts, heavy and! li^ weight;
Hirka anji
browns in all
M. Worth
toSIZOOfor

$6.95

MISS BLUNDKLL ENTE
OX THURSDAY EVEiaXG.

mPllMFOR
nNEMPLOYEDWILL
COl DP IN HOUSE

Montreal, Nov. 19—Thai
Hat liqu.
Mlsa Kathleen BlnndeU gave a
shipments to points ouulde
e the Di
party Thursday evenmg at which alt
tied States may now pass through
present thoroughly enjoyed them
the United Sutoa en route to their
selves. The drawing room waa very
destination la the Information re
beauUfnlly decorated in pink and
ceived by tbe Grand Trunk Railway.
bine, with a Shower of balloone.
A few days ago It waa announced by
Supper waa dalnUly served In buffet
the United States customs oftieiaU
style by Mrs. Blundell, Mrs. Davies Pmnifr Oliver Announce* Govern- that Bhipmenta of liquor through the
Mrs. Saunders. The invited
rnent’s IntcnUon of Taking Ac United SUtea territory would be proguests Included Miss Fannie Saun
Uon In Matter.
I hlblted hecauie of constant pilfering.
ders. Miss Marjorie Edmunds. Miss
Victoria. Nov. 19— That Premier
Ada Beck. Miss Eileen Lowther.
Miss Uszle Brough, Miss Thelma Oliver should take the House moi
Dand. Mita Agnes Stephenson. Hiss Into his confidence in respect to tl
Kathleen MoLennan.
Mlsa ihta P.O.E. and other govemmenul pr
Browne. Mini Dorothy Daviee, Mlsa Jecu, was the suggesUon of W. V
Mary Krall. Mr. Clyde Browne. Mr. EsUng, ConservaUve member f<
Jba Tbompeob. Mr. -Will Browne. Rotaland.
Hr. George Wilson. Mr. Billy Hun
He said under the existing metl
ter. Mr. Harry Cooper. Mr. Billy At ode of carrying on construction i
kinson, Mr. Clive Altkenhead. Mr. the P.Othere la no way of know,
Raymond Altkenhead, Mr. Ernest Ing that actual cost U under the
Edmunds, Mr. Billy Horman, Mr. adopted unit price system. He al
Albert Harding, Mr. Dave McKlnnell, leged there waa ezSeaalve waste In
Mr. Roy Jenkins. Mr. Jack Jenkins. the bnilding of roads.
Mr. Jas. Tilly and Mr. CampbeU
Financial provision will be made
Selby.
j by the Provincial -Government
meet the unemployment situation In
British Columbia by way of vole in
the supplementary estimates to
shortly taken Premier Oliver __
nonneed in the House yesUrday af•emoon. The Premier did not sug
gest how much the epproprlatlon
would be. That the Provincial Gov
ernment should not Uke "thU socalled municipal union" too serious
ly. waa the suggestion made to the!
Legislature by F. M. Anderson. Uhcral member for Kamloops, when
conUnnlng tbe budget debate,
held tbe Union, which refused
have further dealings with the Oor.-rnment as the result of dlssatlafac
Uon with the budget proposals, did
not represent the bulk of the muni
cipalities of tbe Province, and many
rannlclpallties are In the position to
their obligations.
farored the elimination of the SqnaTO PUT QUESnONS
ralsh-CIlnton section of the P.G.B.
lUllway and tbe substltnUon o

i-.

One of tbe largest crowds ssst k
nany months at a baakethtfl pa
In Kan.nlmo waa present last eimwhen the three
In which the
_
School eenlors defeated OaM* bland X9 to 11. Nanaimo HlgiMsg
girls defeated the City Olrk ly H
to 4; «>nt the Nanaimo High IM
Junlora were sway oft etdor. n4ki
some reason allowed thetr oU dvale, tbe AthleUce, to wallep ttm
by SO to t.

"E POWERS A DOYlf OS. i"

Her Baby Girl
Had Fearful Eczenu

ON UQUOR BUSINESS

for the Liquor_____________ _____
breaking down of anch liquors and
whether employeM of tbe Liquor
Board have been diluting tbeee liq
uors In thetr own IntoresU are being
inquired into by R. H. Pooley,
ember lor Eequhnalt.
Mr. Pooley Is putting these ques
tions to Attorney-General Fanis:
1. Does tbe Oovemment, through
the Liquor Board Import any whtakey. rum or gin In barrelsT
2. 11 yea. how mnch haa been Imirted In each caaeT
HasI all this llqv
liquor been sold at
» strength aa that in which
It waa received here?
4. If any quantity kaa
en down or rednewl In atrengtk. how
much In each

JAY M'.tLKING" IH
A MISDEMEANOR

Men s Want
0VERC0A1S
With Of Without Beks at the
New Lew Prioe.
$20. $22.50, $25. $27Jft
$28.50. $30. $35. $4a $45
RAINCOATS FOR MEN
$10. $12.50. $13.50. $15.
$18. $20 to $30.

6oy’s Suit
SALE
B0Y$’WOOL TWEED sum
NewStj-les. New Low Price.
Regukr $12.00 for.... -HJS
Regular $13.50 for...L$7iS
Regular $14.00 for.-.$8JI
Regular $I^j00for......$f.M

_

AO Good Patterns.

Boys’ Orercoati and Reefan $S.S6, $f.56, $li-S6, HIM

New Hats for Men
$3.50. $4.00. $4.50. $5.00. $6.00. $7iJ0 and $a00
________ NEW CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS_____^

Underwear for Men

StaafieM'., Torobdra, Peamm’a, Jaeg» a* New Lew Price.
victoria Crewent

Nanaimo

SWEATERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
ters in the
The largest stock of Men’s and B<jya’ Sweaters
Our prices are lowest for the best «oodfc

Boots and Shoes

It breaking-down process (If
under bonds? It yes, what
bonds?
7. Who checks up their work?
8. Have’«ny
any eemployees
. .
been fonnd
or suspected of breaking down any
of said liquor for their own use?
I?

FOR MEN. and BOYS.
Rubbers and Gum BooU.
Trunks Cases and Be|i:
Silk Holeproof Hose for kdees in aU wanted shades, pa.
Other makes................ ................$1.25, $1.5$
ALL BLAIIKETS AT CO^T
Get yours today............... .-.$7.55, $8.55, $M5 tad $1W»
Worth much
Also Comforters at___

WATOt (XR WINDOWS FDR TOESE BARGAINS.

HARVEY >1IJRPI1Y
TW Big Store for Ifc.

U S. TO PERMIT UQUOR
TO PASS THROUGH

Pmmm

8(9. EKkrivelr.

NmmJido. B. C
^Vcf'DESBOCHBRfc

TOWELS

SHEETS

PILLOWCASES

' Powers &Doyie
|Mg«T Shirts.

PlUiW®

____________________________________________ ______________________________________________________________________

jmEm
i SMNODMCJlTIOli

imacdonalds
®
Cut Brier

'

Washlnston, Not. 19. — Admiral
Baron Kato, head of the Japaneae
delepation to the Wsarmament Con
ference. announces that Japan will
ask a modification of the American
naval limitation proitram. whleii will
permit Japan to malnUln a "ceneral
tonnace sllKhtly ereater than sixty
—r cent” of each oft the otlwr' two
powe
Japan also asks the
I tain a type of vessel of ’strictly' _
fcnelve character, with a tonnaae
equal to the other powera

(KsUMtshed ISti)

_UEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
P. a Box 78
Phone 878

Bool & Wilson
SZ Victcfia Cre*c«.l

CANADEAM
___ Pacific
.sr.
*-C.C.S.
Wiater Sekethde, 192M922

Headquarters for Better Tyre

J. STEEL £ SON

Service. Visible Ga. mid
Hi^ Grade Oik

hdJmislCMtndm
Cqnter Victoria Road and
Selby Street

Oetobw 17,Ta^

I

HUES and TUBES

ESTIMATES CIVEM

UIAIMO CAFE

Leave Nam
Arrivs Van
No Sarvlei'onSnkTay;.

■stimates Given Tree.

Commercial Stitet

THE LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOSE.

ns. S. WELLS
Prep.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

BOARDERS WANTED
nm siaaa rooms sad board ia
•Odd loeaUtr. Rates roaaoasMe.
Apply

____ H

Brodle. O.P.A.

PiaST SCHKDt UI

The organiser being Indis
posed. would like members and
others to call for Information
and aaalatance. We want to
Increaae oar afforU In order to
try and win the Cup offered by
the Dlreetor-Oeneral for the
greatest Increase on a percent
age baala. With a long pull, a
Btrong pall, and a poll altogetbar, it is possible to increase
the membership to ISO. The
orgsniser ottsrs a Moose pin to

GOLF COURSE DRAWS

PEOPLE TO THE TOWN

JOHNRARSBT

"i*riifa>dC8MitWatfc

ig sought by a very prominent play- l
r of the game. In speaking of havlinks in this city, Mr. R. A
I times—and so
s desire for play and i
r various kinds that In the dnllei
mss money md be found for t
atlng pastime In h
Ings—a gams which to never twlee
the same, for It to played against na
ture herself, whose moods are never
the same, and who deUghU to add
ing obstacles tf* the sneoeaefni plaoiag of the Uttle sfhlte bS, to the
------------------------------1 pieeee.
a such a
a that U to sn«k a
e to any dtp to hwre
rae to lu sKdaRy. for
to one gents to which people <
acne can engage, with eqoal e
tormaau and to etoo the only «m .
mod. which hMhmml «id wife ca
•nMr to«etW.
Ptr this Amm
newt shooU he gtoen to H
*2
-----' dhsttU thia to_________
attradiOB which a good gotf eonrae

Imran’S cafe
OFEMIUy AND MIGHT

UfEMT
Vstaran has opned a
ta tt.

near

Tneni^im
CoU«.

&*wih.ai8i.pcd3kfaM*e,

intended to ralsa the qaeMloa of BiV
, tain s pact with Japan. All doubt on
this point was diaaipatod this momllng when ths dIrMt sutemeat was
made by this BrltUh spokpaiBaa'tbat
, the alllaace would undoubtedly eonu
I before the conference.
It was learned that Groat BrlUU
Washington. .\ov. 19—From
high Piillah authority It was learoea •Midera that the qnesUon, which
•his morning tha*. the member, of uiCtdenuUy to the dueatlon of parethe U-.llsh Erapiru delegatlcn are tnonnt Impqrtanee to Canada, to ona
prcpar.ng for a ..ooplrte air!n„- of ttat of neceaalty must be settled et
th^ anrrtlon of the /• nglo-Japanese the preeent International gathering.
A.rsiice before the Pa- Bastom com It to understood that It has been die-'
mittee of the confo.-jnee on the Alli cuaaed Informally a anmber oi Umm
ance .before the Par Eastern com- In the family circle of the Empire
mluee of the conference on the 11m- contingent and has been ona of.tha
Itnticn of arranmenta. Since the pub principal matters to eoma before the
llcaiion of China's statement of poI- meeUng. of the special Brittoh dbaIty there has been much specuUUon
------- -------intervato Vnow
M to whether the paragraph la this ere no aetaiona of the o
document relaUng

2fy^2 Commercial Street

Oil Saturday, Nov. 19tb We Inausurate Our

Ready-to-Wear Clearance Sale
All Vfomen's and Childens Ready-to-V/ear at Duw
counts ranging from 20 to 60 per cent
^
« stock is marked at Sale Prices. Women*: Cels. Suits, Dre»e. b Serge. TricLe.
?
Silk, Satb or PUid and Stripe EffecU. Children s Wbter Coats and Dresses. Misses' Wbter Coats and Dresses.

All Wf inter Millinery for

omen and Children

Houses, Wler^ Silk Undenvear. Corsets. House Dresses. Flannelette Wear and M.«lb Un*rwear. m fact the whole stock contained m the Fashion'Shop located next door to I5c Store.
ftiee. BUT NOW. No Sale Goods on approval Garm^ beU on navmeBt at a
farM(iMmtk..l5dap.. Bebw u . Jirtial K

■ecnrlng s new memlier before
the end at tb^drive on the 29tb
Inst.
Wr. F. H .THOMPSaN,
Moose Organiser.
Commercial Hotel.

IK Oku

»I Ack. Green or Mixed Blenda. SMtodpeekets^

iifiS.::

Arrive N

All Popular Sizes m Stock.

PkaM 583.

C CgWORTH

"SALADA”

isenjoyed by millions of devoted trfends

JifJUIESEIllEm
BPRC

COMMUHICAllOS.

namaimo marble works

GENERAL HAULING
COAL AND WOOD

VOKNS COATS

Boyr AU-Wool Jarasya. r«w. 19.78 and tS.60
•1.68

BLOUSES
- WOMEIPS DRESSES

i-rS

11

Rsgnlar to «SS.S9 for ..
Ragular to $99.60 tor,Rasnlar U--------

CORSETS
fiiB

CHiyaEIPSWEAR
SOJL UNDERWEAR. Etc.

AH other llnee..__..._____ ZllxSi'S*
WOMEN’S and CHEDREirS BATH ROBES
WOMEirS SUITS

intou5*'Buh“U"“wfrSSS ‘JpiSS: •*2:78

fM.88 valnto tor ...

women’s Beacon Cloth Klnionas. rag-“ M.60

Mt!#* Mton f^..~
Rafrtar IS9.60 for .

Women s extra'
ssUn trimmed.

SiUOJUm^^

p.

I. f«*. $91 for foirjw

rria.su 1 m.

Ptaale PHties 7
• et the dtosrist.

Rag. $10.60 for.......... gS

HOUSE DRESESS AND APRONS

«g. $96 for.—flTis

JOnilEVRM

a-----»»

AU.JAECER SPORT COATS, SHAWLtlTES, SCASB AMD iUXISB lESS tt% |

Vrtpsa to IM^d hi ■

PbosM 8ML

............................................

oU others in general excellence—

Tlie thIrty-sUth annlveraary of
the Oddfellows* Nanaimo Bncampment. No. «. celebraleii lasi evemcg
with a social and supper, which wia
attended by s Urge number of Odd
fellow. and Rebekahs. At the lodge
mectlnx nfflerrs for the ensuing great
were elected as follows:
C.P—Oeo. Jardlne.
H. P —Jas. Creighton.
8. W.—Jas. Bennett.
Scribe—Oeo. Cavalsky.
Troas.—John McOnckle.
J. W.—^R. JohiiMn.

Editor Free Press.
It was a pleasure to me to read
that we have at least one candidate
1 that Is anxious about the Oriental
I question. Now Is the time tor all
working men and women to .t-.'d up
^ and vote for the candidate that wUl
protect their country from the con-1
Btant Invasion of the Oriental. When'
the great war was on the OrienUl'
had great chances to establish them
selves and form a strong menace to
the very men who left to fight the
country*, battles, and who returned
after their sacrifice to Hnd their
business and positions in the hands
of the Oriental race, who shoirid
have been compelled to vaeaU; by
remuneration and repatrtaUon the
white man should then be able to
come into bis own. Every candidate
shonld be tied down tooth and
on the Oriental quesUon. If
able to support the excUslon of
OrlenUl let him go. no matter w__.
he sUnda for. Now U the time to
make up yonr minds, not after the
election, when you can walk around
and watch the Orlentol do yonr worlt
and take the food out of your fam
ily*. months. Protection must
for the men who so gallantly fought
Where preference U given for ths
Oriental to do their work there
rhonid be a license to pay for every
day BO employed or by the month,
the license to benefit the hospitals
and help the taxpayers.
Every union man should combine
and where the Oriental U mostly em
ployed such as mills etc., boycott the
lumber, sash, etc., on aU bnlldlnga.
also fisheries. We read of the pros
perous B. C. canneries, bnt In print
ing such It should be made to state
* all work done by OrienUl."
It is now up to the men to srake
up and vote for proteeUon. Twenty
years ago the Germans ran 90
cent of U
the bakeries In London,, Eng.
who bad to Qgbt the Uttlea, even
. against the men that turned on t
band that ted them,
yours truly,
8. HILLIHB.

■/

Surpassing

ODDFELLOWS CECEBRATE
■ THEIR AI INFvERSARY

SWEATERS
arrw lOfcate. srho take fan skaffs

wn, values to $9.75. at
■ » to $ie.«
______•8.68
■aaio BwaUmn aad
C<
Coats, the anreot
*adaa. rs«. $19.60 to $19.
-.7$ for----- 86.78
tOdroa’a aad Mtosaa* Par* Wo 1 Sweatara, rag.
H.80 aad $f.$0

transfer

dfllDRENS WOOLLEN GOODS

MiUinery
Suede Cloth Tams, ag siudes at_
■ velvet, pholi and beaver. R^idar to
OKr gedal Bm8 at

.41.75

STAPLES, Etc.

liddlCa.

' —-- w5o
MR
ktosk. wMto weaka. eka»>'
aaaaa. saw^Sa tar-------------------.—»iak
1.

«• la. Ctreatax Pillow Cotton, yard_„---------- aae

DRAPERIES

toUH
?.««t8ordin«yhMrUiiric.
new grow*

CASTORIA
for la.fadk «d Chtodraa
and rabkv Mas eat darva ha
ear vpat vMk IB TaMaaMMWa am oasafal attaaUa ••
•vary dMaO at ihts worth

aSSSSte 'Oaido ibIk MM aad hrawB.
I

Raa

C»nato Scriau aad Xatlto^ S

■ir—SSg..°yg!a:
”** **»• “ •^-.^•s
id task Caatoanw. i vardi.....

I Vtolk Mdaart aad wMssl Wat

n^vXLm Sct CuSSSTriSrit??

......

■;:jr

y
• i^.\WABiOFREg; PlgaSu
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KMCiimmsliiDisimmES
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;:‘V.

tity and Farm
ftf-

COMPAKY

Sew York. Xor. 1C.— -VoKotiallon
of a treaty which would prevent fu
ture wars is nrsod In connection
wltli the agreement to limit the na
vies by Elbert H. Gair. chairman of
the boa:rd of the United States Steel
t’orporatlon In an address today be
fore the ..Vmcrlcan Iron and Steil In
titule. of which ho is president. U.>
'Iso belltUed ia«-auKsestion that arnament limitation would redui-c the
iianufncturo of steel, saying !.e be.eved It unworthy of even a passing
'Otice. Business was ImprovInK. h<
aid. but there must bo further ad

It ia erident then that the Fymer’a primary fote^ ia In
plenty of empIoymMit at good wagearfor those m the toam
«nd cities, which enables hia customers to buy what he

. THEN if the Farmer with tho money he rp^eiyes from the
.a3ol^ hia produce buys the manufacttued producU of the
towns a^dties of Canada he U helping to keep in mploy-

M4DE IN

MfYSEKIENCES

A^d™ thll dld^SSSnSii?**’^
Our factories wonld have to close, thousands upon
_________of
men and women in the dtias and
towns being thrown out of employment.

IxindOD. Not. 1)1— Severe sente:
passed yesterday on fiv
iners 'who were convicted a
:iff of hcaru.
•din.? arms and ammi.
Ctlon In connei
aec'lu
'nsplracy.
Joseph Connolly, org.snlzer o1 Ih
JUth Wales branch of the Iris

^aFarnaar'act_ _,re wouldhe driven to the United States
t. and The Farmer would lose hia great HOME
.MARKET.

i

enced to H years pens
inal servitud.
nd the two Evans, who
d of breaking Inio a powder mag.
'n* at Mert) yr, and another pri.
ner were given seven years each. .
'flh prisoner Donahue, was given .
cur year term.

i to make up for this, loss

y^.;o

^aUe of the line. In feet the Fordney Bill practically ohuta
a from the American I
out Col
outcome of the United Sutea
the Fordney Bill is

-V'.i-. ■
' •’'■f.r,--

SS4^.S;.tej'ONLY iiBOUT m <SHB PER HiaUDW
ACRE FARM.

ilOWm^ u the HOME MARKET not of vitaUmporiMBce
to city end farm aUhe
liMOw’iRa

^

i Protective Tariff assures the t

THATMAWCET

Camada %iedo Ohai^^lan.
k.p.€UBAea,Lm

•I eUmtM. Lint sow «pn O

o-n eSSTtor owa.
« St, vMvrifc a a
tasto: TWssta Mv

W. BQSMP

MILL WOOD

As aw. EMERY

St—> as mow and %nrm drj
^900t aU tte yaar. Wa haT«
a nnply ot dry ktodUag.

TmuOw «t

RAHAOID WOOD Ca

aHEOIG, RAW, TREORT

MEATS
Jricy, Taesi mi Tsafor.

QDEMLL MOSa
Csnnmhl SkssI
Pises IM

Fnt OsM DRESSMAKING

Paso* rriSMd tor Oo tneinBonS ot tk» a JL a mad

AUCnON

2|0-.“:?^aa/'srrriNM a«S I^-OeiM BrUOa Be
WH.PEUINS

CR.MIIU10LAia)

Barawooe B4.

fhomo SSSL

DJ.JENKIN’S
IMDfltTAIIMG rULOit

MARSH A WALTER

Oo—natara aad BWMan
OaDcnl BaiMir Woriu
■aUmaiaa Praa.
PhoBaa SSSIi and MS li.
P. O. Boxm lit aad TS.

Qnlcn Bssd

-------------- JUST TELL THE VENDOR YWV WANT

------ -lots oc
-urrad Wednesday and Thurml.iy b
nany parts of Berlin and suhiirU
argo bodies of unemi'
jrovlslon stores. In
he government had t
rrltldsms for Its fallui
rroflteerln
•ing which forced i i^c!
if living.

U. B. C. or CASCADE

BEER

PRISON (iOfERNOR
DIESOFINJDRIES

BROUGHT TO Yoim DOOR. WE WILL MO THE RBT.

Guaranteed Full Strengtli

Oneipb. Xov. 1(1— As a resii
Injuries he received on Thank.,,..ng Day at the hands of desperadoes
who attempted to escape from the
:ounty Jail while awaiting to be re.moved to
Klngsto
....................
on Penitcnthiry.
Governor John McNilab died yesto.-day
afternoon.
Two of the men. Samuel McBride
ind Joe Hobson.
It present *er
t Kingston b

UNION BREWING CO., ITi

370 1
Osw

CERTRAL GARAGE
l«rlseSt.,llsBdris.RC

xvr.ririzsgi

El

T. W. MARTINDALE

CUnprielsr
---------- Otadaata ISM.
r MareJ^U Ban^

CHAS. WDK CHOIK

CASTORIA
Fteteher's Castoria is stxfctly a remedy for Infai W ^
Poods arc specially prepared- for baWe*. A l>»by?
is even more essential for Ba by. RcmedlesjprI
for crown-ups are pot Intenchangeable, » 11M W
a remedy for the tommon •ailments at infant » Md
that brought Casttria bofofe the public after years rfreaem^
aad no claim has been taade for it that ita sas.*« ^
years has not proven.

WOJ. BUfAIN OPEN ALL

f

HAXAIMO cm- TE.AM.
i
The following team willrepresent,
the Nanaimo City team in their
game with Granby at the Cricket
Grounds Sunday afternoon. Plavers
ere requested to meet at the Wesiern
Pastime Club not later than 1..30:
Goal—Routledge.
i
Backs—Ogle. Fostisr.
|
Halves—Scott. MoDongal, Oraham.
Forwards — Wylie.
Dickinson.
Thomss. Greig. Pergnic,.
^eservea—Redfern aad MoMlIUn.

JUsfc.qaaa;y» mod a

What]t' ts
i 'CASTQlRIA?
Cwtoria is « Wmlw
Drops and SbotMng Syrups. It b pleasant i. «
nekhet Oplnmi Morphine nor Other narcotfc liBalia"^ ^
age is its tuori.atce. For more Ann thfrtr* y9J«"^
been in renstntj.t use for the reUef of Coastipal«». >***rSJ
Wind ^,0110 a»d Dia.Thoea; allaying PcTarttfaeai
therefnia, and by regulating the Stomach *»*
the essliaflatlom of Food; giving healthy adft
The.Children'B Comfort—The Mother** Frlasib

OENOINE; .CASTORIA-\^*”
'Ri.aM VVu.-'Cionatnn.-ief '* '

tato at Oanarea’a Qacaga.
-tmabmrlmnd. hee koom

AOTO

Children Cry for netelDM^

Mena. Ark.. Nov. IS— Eight nii
bers
the family of R. E. Weer
of Wickes. Ark.. 26 miles
here were kllle
night 1
luring a
the deaths
reached here today when
made for eight coffins. Details are
lacking due to the fact that nil the
wires to Wlckeis ore down, but It 1s
understood that little damae^ —
done except to the Weems' I
nriniiipeK, .-»uT. 18— Mrs. John
Dick, the first woman In Manitoba
to outer the Federal contest, was
nominated last night as Independ
ent candidate for Centre Winnipeg.

BOTH THESE FAMOOB

B. C.^ Products

EIGHT MEMBERS OF ONE
FAMILY \Xi-ERE KILLED

Auctioneer
saiM ouaseua u bMt tn«M<

‘

ARE AT YO'JR SFJ^TCE .AT ALL GOVERNMENT, LKJUOR
STORES. HAVT: them DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME M
CASE OR BARREU LOTS. KO EXTRA CHARG&JOR
DEUVERY.

lEMPLOKEDlOO?
PMISION STORES
ISBEEINdfi

ossible advantage to the Farmer under Free Trade
the free entry of the foreign-made agricultural
e. This is not ain important item, as the duty

CANADA

Two Favorite Native Sons
CASCADE and
U.B.C. BEER

The Free Tnde falladea of CRERAR and KING wouW qniekly

■as

LIMITEO

HAMILTON • CANADA

TMTYTOPREfENT
niTEimSCSil

» to b« aold.

Both aty and Farm are dependant vpon
HOME
MARKET--the Qty worker for the pui^«« of Life a neeeeaariee, the Farmer for the aale of Wa produce.

•••ry-::-; ■

Tamp lactoiy

^ Asia youi* dealer for
Vfestinghouse lamps - noted
for fheir high efficiency.
Canadian Westinghouse

' Jured In tb.' fcuIfU-a wl kl; loll
the police tlrod upo.a ilie mob
lllctln.; a number cf c.nsualtb-s
The tir.mwai Kervi.-" wn'. .suapoaiiI and liie nioii Is s.lll rarrvlusporadic demonstrations today.

,‘Piotection Vital to >Both
whtfe The F*i
wh

Pioduced in

iWaies throuL-h thj Kuropc.-.n »-vtior
■ —... cp.u.iod by a n.ob of unpoiployed
,111111 ' anili who wrotkid :iinl burncil
I a iiuiiibcr of trainrars at scviTal

Dependent upon the Home Market

‘A

Max^

HOILL STIKUK

roT Or»t CUM modata rooma.
at modarata rataa.
aad^rdava

t. A. a mTil anad^hrava
Lau of tta Lataa Motai;

FISH

Hew PUkMiMB's lUrkat *aw
op— at B—ar'a Wliart Baano* Stroat

sssisaac-feiKSs

.VorthneM^on^hMi eleb a-,.-,. tv
I Cumberland
td mc
Meond
.
North field onI Suuilay,
,lss follows, tar.
! P.m.
■ I
■ Goal—Balter.
I
Backs—White. Meredith.
Halves—Doran. Devlin. Andrews.
Forward*— Relnhard. WaJlacA
Iwhitta. Watson. Russell,
I Reservea-JMurray. Blyth. Now-

—
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We Know the
Battery Business

a^y suited to the^uiremenu of t^DornyUiT^

. MS COMPANY

FODNDTISKOF
CODNUNG MONEY
WmoOMBCH

WANS PROM SURP ACP^

City Churches

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
(Preebyterlan)
Minuter. Key. D. Uster.
conduttor, Mr. A. Dunamore, A.L.
C.M.
Morning 11 o’clock—“Should the
World bo Loved?” .l.o “A Bit lor
Two Hundred DolU.^”
the Bairns."
Afternoon.
2.30—Sunday Bchoola"
wh’lfehT’
An incident
which Bhowa how the RuesUn neae- and Bible Claaa.
ant* have acquired what to them Is
Evening. 7—“Paul »mfmr tlA
areat wealth by the sale of
Phlloiopher..”
Anthem (lolot by Mn. Dryidale
other day.
day'" a peaaaut °«urred'the
tuner
woman who
TOWN8ITE TEAM WINS
IWea about 16 mile, outride of
Come to church.. Bring the ohll- r
football eleven deKUirian women who were ekine ont dren.
fMted Brechin by 2-1 In a Third Ul* poor Wring m the caplui dty hr
vision game thU morning.
working for-the Soviet goremment'
H-kUBURTO.V ST. MBTHODIEr
n B.m—Paul, the Servant.
to come to her home and perform a
rtnar scbjbdulb
7 p.m—The Things That Last."
hi * ci
®«‘“x>l M<I Bl-

Duncan — Nanaimo — Courtenay
“ l>nt we conld
u. the peasanu said. -We can
only count up to 10.000."

SUi^Sld

ofCimada

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

had enough to buy more land.
'">n"t let

jibii;""'""" '■

“ “•

baptist church.
The peaMnt woman lanrhed and
The subject at the Baptist Church
-J Sunday morning, n o’clock, wlU
ITn
*®
nolKhhora be "Balldlng—On Sand or R, '
*ho own laud. Some of'them will Which?"
It to tell some day at a low price,
In the evening at T o’clock. th(
re are lou of them <ho don't
pastor win speak on "The Way t<
True Peace.” There will be specla.
music. You are Invited, and yon
«>n’'ui/K“JL®‘r
Robert- will be welcome.
WALLACE ST. atsb-iss
ANNn-ERSABr. ,

CLASSIFIED ADS
COME 70 US FOR

VMtED

Special Springs

WANTED—First data eeeond-hand
pUno. Cash. Box 81, Free Press.
80-it
T*8“o“^lhJ

■I w or repair any spring on any make of car or truck.
IT aiLL PAY YOU TO TiS: UP TO OUR SPRINQ SERVICE
STATION.

WANTED—To clean Mora or offlcea.
Apply Box 12. Fro* Preua.
80-4t
WANTED—Olrl for general honaek. plain cooking required. One
Apply

SUKTOIC AND OXY-ACKTVLK.\E WKLOLVG.

Preacher. Rev. C.ol. O. O. FaUla, B.
D.. C.B.E.
At the morning eervlce Col. PaUli
will deliver a sermon preached In
Vancouver last Sunday for which
several rennests have been made for
pnbUcatlon. Don’t fan to hear this
•eat meinage for the Umes.
At the evening service hu subject
will be
“THE
OP TOMORoOW**
jEin, CIUHCH UK
8|MH-lal Music by the Cbolr. Solos by
Mrs. Richmond Wright of Vancouver
and Mrs. Brsnkston. also “Jones’
Quartette" wlU sing.
Mr. Outrider,—If yon want to get
rid of the "Blue." or a ’tlronch ” or
any other “
-come to these two greet servloes.
Col. FalUs win also speak to young
men In the Paraonage Snnday after
noon at 1.20. AU yoong men welSUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
i«eson 8.
Nov. 20.
Pbul TriU How & Ouae to Obey

7he Welding Shop
SPRING
WORKS
Church St.. Nanaimo.

B. C.

WAmro—Easond hand fnmlture,
blshMt pri«e jMdd. Carpets, tools,
AeU 28:1-22.
riovea, ladlea. gesta and ehlld«oia«i iwxi—Ana now la Chris*
in a elothlag, booto and ahoM. Ap- risen fropi the dead, and beeome the
ply m Balby atreet.
70-lm
first frnlu of them that sleep.—1
UlST—Blai* and whIU cow. In poor Cor. 15:20.
condiuon. two yaara old. Holatrin
breed, tected No. 12(11. Finder
rewarded. J. Andralonla. P.O METHODIST CHURCH TO HOLD
bor 4, Ladyamlth, B.C.

ANNIVERSARY MONDAY

rre.

B.C. VETERANS'WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST

First Prize
Second Prize
Third Prize

-

-

$2200
1100
1000

▼•Mo«Tw aa« DtaMs* ram MttM
“atmga waatad and maattaa
jtfpM »n
M prapHty. SulM
ip "»naord Oma- It pctaa Msoa.
«M». Writ* to Oodted and Bon.

rST----------- -------a c.

ydan gparienee.

ular. maker,
All

kinds

of

rat BAZE— fSd» bnys TTndaan Bay
lot (2-m. an (Heal airMt wmM
make Mmti baHdtni tots. Apply
Box 21. Free Pfuna. Pbtma •«».

»^£*^a.rtaSS Jii.'atSaSsi”'

amy-

Readlng—Mrs. H. Wi
“ •
“
Jenny Cro

Dne*--^^ Jmee and Mm

IN THE 0)LDEST OF VEATHER.
CONSULT US ABOUT THEIR HIGH EFFICIENCY.
PI^T-O-UTE SERVICE STATION

battery »•
■

0. E IHDMAS. PiMi

Andrews and others. Num
^Bradbury and others.

Stcmge^cateny,

fe.

ta-i-

•*€thutip»

®' *•

.“iB,

> ^ m fintk

rtpltc€» that.

MS ftlfS

ssrf®^
Nov.mb?n

iPts?Sss

OVERLAND
CARS
Mr. Thomas J. Skelton, of Victoria, says:

s.r'Lf£.V“““

“i,;r rzirjL'Vts

FFH^?"Lri?s'Bra'!

Seeltel922<lTerlMdi0ii|y$M).
Plidey, Mihrml Ritcye,
S=S^S2f»—O. a a
—---------------------- 4-----------------------“WOOD

worker

Gneekia

will
■Nov. 21. with a supper at 8 o’elorit.
to be followed by a high-class eon*
cert countoUag
umietlag of the following
loiiowui; pro
gramme. laterspersed vrlih short
Chslnaan. Rev. W. P. Bwlng.
Plano Dnel-Mra. Bwe. ^ Mra.
armaa. ,
Solo—Mm F. dark.
Vocal Dwt—Mm Bi

ffSKSAU
PBRODUin) DAU.

S^urS
be celebrated Monday evening,

Storage Batteries
are AT HOME

SERVICE

2.80 p.m.— Snnday School.
7 p.m—'ETenBong and Sermon.

rublM In the wck«.

Prest-O-Lite

2r

Sunday before Advent. Nov. 20.
8 B.m.—Holy Commnnlon

x^iiiwiai
Official service
Service otation
Station of tha
the

H.
H. E. DENDOPT

TSte'mornlng In a Sr-eond Division
footbsll Ksme .;.o N.U.8. gel a welideserv Ml win
.IB of
or 8-u from
irom tbe Surfact loam. T.iorc waa no____ ..
ti’*' training of the
High Schocl te,uu told ir. r.i • rocouj
when the. chot Ureo gouu wltnln
la m«uutfv Klrat Oreoa receiving
the ball at ;. ntre Held, mad.* a arllllant run ler the goal »■. < beTitiug
both backs, scored. Thjn l>u:m
headtd ih.i bail in from a good corner kick by young Oibsoi. Shortly
aticrwerds Home netted f.i-* ball lor
third goal. The High 8c,mj> msldt
•al good chancer ilip i.y

ST.
mm m turn

BiU|[aB late model Cars
McUughlin Master Six .
Ford 5-Passeoger .
....$450
Chevrolet S-Putsenger _____________
-$425
Studebaker 5-Paw«|^
______ ______________
-$775
These cars are caanilMe with setf-rtarten, spare lira, wk
^
OHtaiH and goaranteed.

CUFF. CAISm ISDCK&HOTORCs.
Street

Nanaimo

UNDER THE HOOD

lUWflHM^ulK______ 50c

IMMBa«m.b.___ 45c
EU»aanLlb.S0c,SSc,70c
Him. Mi fc.....50e. BOc
Roast Pork. Il------------ 80c
D_a_j u__ B.

OC-

U where the troubles brew
and when they are In your
Ignition system It’s time for
onr eapert services to be eeenred. It doesn't pay to
eaqMrimeat with cheap, iaaxperieneed labor. Wo can re
wire yonr ear and remedy

r-'

'•^rTT:?y

■'-mi.-:
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STRENGTH TO RESIST
COLO WEATHER

JVIAGNET
Furniture
Store

BuiW up your system to
resist winter ills.

dMAFFMAL
IS EXPRESSED ON
CESSATION or WORI

PEPTONA

Opp»u Fin tUL Tel 116

The Presbyterian Church Basaar
will be held In the. church school
room Friday and Saturday.
*1
Globe Hotel for 60 cents
11 kinds of home cooking o
be Pres
Ev.ingellst Wllllsm Ray of Port
land. Oregon, will speak again to
night in the Oospel HaU,

95c

95c

'you SAVE.

SALE OPENS SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 .ju.

Wifl Hake Yon Strong.

Specials while
they Last
T*»Ui*4 POlowB, eseh.....41-00
t *by 0« Cart*. Jut In at price*
bard to beat.
Pine a*»ortmetil ol Cbrlatma*
Cbina In stock.
Wo huTe a complete a**ortent In our Toy D^iartment.
“EVEBITHWO FOB THE
HOMS.".
r-« our
If you don’t
nu vkat yon want aak tor It.
JFK PBICEB ABE RIGHT.

A.lJndsay
Pat Day Speciak
Royi' Tweed Mixture Btralfht
Panta. Msa* » to SO.
Pay
Day Spoetal. t prs. for 91.40
Boys' AB-Wool EnslUb Top
Hose. Talnes to tl.36 pair.
Pay Day apeclal. pair---- 0«c
Ladies’ Silk Hoi
black and
white mdy. 8 M
to 10.
1 pairs
.. 91.10
Pink PlanneleUa, rue. * Be yd.
^ Day SiwelaL 4

dun Paper.
.Servi
-e bright and evangelisti
Come and hei
Everybody welcome.
____
London. Nov. 19.—The llritlsh him.
-led.
Hymn booka provld(
Contains Iron, extract of Malt
Admiralty’s announcement yester- collection.
day
that
It
had
ordered
the
cessa
and extract of Cod Livers—
tion of all work on the four euperail recognized therapeutic
Hood l>-pc. evoked a chorus of ap
bl>en dally from now on.
reputation.
proval by prominent authorities
ilirouEhout Englann.
Aprons for aals at PresbyUrlan
Vice-Admiral Ballard, In an ar Church Eaxaar, Friday and Satur^
16 ounce bottle.... .. $1.25
ticle published
___ In The Evenlnf
mint News,
estimates that it will result In an
Mrs. Corleil of Machleary street.
ultimate saving of £50,000,000.
it ‘ means me
the and Mrs. Wilson of 48* MUton street
Moreover. he said,1. II
design embodying: received i.ord this morning of the
ihG cxponenct- , of the
__
---; Kicom W*
late war ln|d„th
of lUUtr
their sister. Mr*. saiaaskv*
Hunte we
favor of a de*ian^ to be adopted a
Boroarh Enclaod who died
REXALL DRUG STORE
ilet-ado hence, and that U Is con-!
celvable that the decision may lead,"” “>« *nd .\ovem*-r
to the entire disappearance of capiUl shipt. He thinks, however, that!
if the
.. ■-pl.ste mills are Idle lor, 1320 model In excellent condition
BRITISH NEWSPAPERS
.. decade it will be difficult to r^: throughout; good tires. A genuine
SUPPORT NAVAL ACTION start them. especlaUy as regards their j bargain. A big time saver for de------------.
j livery purposes. A dealer cannot
Admiral Sir Percy Scott,■
afford in these times to be without
London. Not. 19.—Snapeniion ol varmly approves of the Admin
ilralty s „,otor delivery. Would consider a
all naval constmeUon by Great Brit- innoiinccment. places the savii
•
d Foi ■
aln, tnclnding wot
capital ships
IS of the
the super-Hood t:
r! marines, except possibly the
and questions arising as a
range
one.
because,
he
seys,
they
this action of the Admiralty were the
-------.so
Fwvjgyfi gsiioaguil WUJBI. Ui*9« W*A Auua«of defei
chief topica for today’s newspaper*.
Two or three of the principal news
h.iVaiJt
nf*^rLmmel 1 al^d
Welch; second, Mrs. Jsrdlne. knd
papers refrain from comment, but
th™k“\hat
Mrs. •'““ea
Jonea uenuemen.
Gentlemen i.rsi.
flm.
Ltd. thinks
that although It tJUrd. “™the majority of the others endorse
r disagreeable to armament J- W. Simpson; second. J. Towera;
thp government’s decision.
firms. It Is unwise to continue third. R. Barras.
spending money while the outlook i
favors disarmament. He believes |
cnilBKRLdLND’S TEAM.
The following teem will represent that temporary aHowanqps to the
Cumberland tomorrow
afternoon suffa would solve the employment
against South Wellington on the lat- **%ice-Admlral Mark Kerr is ol a’
ter*i ground;
dlng: "We alre
similar oplnlor
t R. H. Ormond’e. Bastion S
Goal—Boyd.
ittleshlO .
have sufficlenl -------------Backs—Stewart Campbell.
although
the■ ships us^ otm_____
Halves—Conti. Irvine. O’Donnel.
a not of. much usa’’
Forwards—Hitch ins. Milligan. 8nBlllairs and Sir C
therland. Plump. Harrison.
Bridge approve.
Kickoff at 2.20.
The mavora of Chathalb, Roches
Sooth WelMnston Team.
ter and Gillingham will meet toThe South •Wellington team will
be selected from McPhllllps. Leigh. aTing^f^m 1{,rd“lmim\menrp^
E^’^at'^Se WU
IZaecarelll. Green. Stobbart. H. Smith
- Grant. Hinei
today that t
ham dockyar
tor the dlstr.
alty would I
Band
ihlphnlldlng
j Overcoats, 19.50 I
minion

Ladles'

NANAIMO’S TRIBUTE TO FALLEN HEROES

|a£8CBfr

m

MhSiM
TORKUrS SPECIALS

- I Don’t delay. Now U the Uma to
1 have your heating plant overhauled.
I ready for winter.
For prompt
J service Phone 178 or 8*1. R. H
iioDd. Plumbing. HeaUng and
Tea
Block.

KetUe.

upstairs.

Regular

Siul ““

Girls' Sweaters, coat style.
emerald, etc., reg. 98.76.
Ladles'

American Beauty.
95c Sale . . .95.05

saxony Wool

*‘-“'
A good color range.’ t ’o’nne.

95c Sale
Glass ^Vater Set*.

Reg. *2.7^. ^ 95c Me 9ROO
........•

Men's Work Shirts, khaki, striped and ch.m-

. Boys' Wool Jerseys in maroon, krer. brown and

Hr£5“-2""3

{^^•\h.?Thrcr.iSi?fnrcrs^-

THE

HaU.

Ladles' Vest*, low necks andshort aleeves. All .lies.
96e Sale ........................................ «»c
All-Over Aoron..................... .......... .....
....................................... 05c

VANHOUTEN^S

..iil „

Trimmed

enlng.
Sizes 34 to 42. 96c Sale .................. 08c
Blouses, VoUes^ Embroidered and plain. 61^

se^^in^
lufanU' colored Kid Boots and Sllppera f
0 to 4.^ Reg. 91-60. 96c Sale ..............
Men's Miner Boots, Leckle make. Slxe 10 only.
Reg. 96.60. 95c,Sale................ 92-05
^
Boys' Gun HeUl Calf, welt sole., button Boots.
Sizes 1 to 5
Reg. 96.60.

tot

Aluminum Puna Reg. 82.60. 95c Sola 9L0S
Alumluam Pans. Reg. .93.60. »6c Sale 9990
Petrolatum, heavy, reg. 91.00. 96c Sale..._90c
Usterlne. Reg. 91.10. 96c Sale....... ......„._i0c
Castile Soap. Keg. 40e. 96e Sale------ 9 for f6e
Crown Olive Soap. Reg. lOe. >6c Sale It for Ole
Glover's Mange Cure. Reg. 91.26. 96c Bala 90e
ame. many
Perfume,
manjr aodors.
Regularr
onnea.
c Sale .....i...
Malted MUk. Reg. 91.00.
Pond's Ciwam. Rag. 60c. 96e Sale, 1 far Me
1 tax^Woodbnry’^Soap and Tooth Brush. Rsg.

Fancy

Figured

SUka

yard ...
Natural- P
Ladles' Umbrellas, a good range. 96e Bela 91M
’’'‘‘co'lor^Mg™* “he
*"
Crepe de Cbenes and Oeorgettea la a varied
range of color*. 96c Sale -.-.91.06 e yard
Embroidery Flouncing*, many pretty patterns to
■bedl Wool Scarfs, many pretty colm
5e Sale .....
SUk Scarfs. A big range of pretty colors. He

WilUsms

Come and have a cup of tea at the
’resbyterian Church Basaar Friday
nd Saturday.
Bhoev repaired "while yon wait,’’
heiiier it be Monday morning
.SntiitJay night makes no -liffere
—the quicker you
j
want them the
belter we like it. Two experu arc
at your service. C. W. Hughes
•Wl..ie You Walt’’ Repair Shop, op
posite Paul Bennett.
76-*8t

David Spencer, Limited

llumlkenblcls and canUies on aale
the Presbyterian Church Bazaar
Tuesday nftcraoou, Nov.- 2*nd. Friday and Saturday.
3t
am 2:30 to 6. there will be a sale
of needlework.
parcel
'“panr*
Institnte under t^.
All hinds of home cooking at the
Paul's ’..adies’ Guild,
Prettoter^ Church Bazaar Friday
win he aerved.

We will eaU lor and dellvsr yotr
vork.
PhoM 146 Patoey Dy*
Works.

GOOD MIRRORS
We have In stock all kind*
of mlrroiii that were mad* be
fore the war and cannot be
duplicated today for quality.
Hand Mirrof*, Shavlnc MUmirt,

Visit the Tea KatUa.

Pocket

IirMWOOD
LoBditraan..........S4.50
............... -...... $5.50
I aad Heivy Tracking

RIM

We have for sale a IH ton Ford
Truck. 1921 model, stake bedy.
Uies. ThU L-ach has been used
mile and for wood and coal hauling
Is Jiui the thing. It 1* equipped
with an uuder-drivo Universal tranoinnlmo
School Juniors In
niisr-Ion which allows plenty of power
Jthall game o 1 Devrll Square this i
for heavy hauling. A live man ca morning
.. by
. five goals to nil. Peto,
pay fer this truck la a very shot Kelly and Alexander were the goal
time. Only $760. Sampson Mote
getters for the Reliable*.

upeUtra,

Rata ReaKEiaUe.
town.

Mrs. floDseholda
A 0» WEafiADGirrER
CARPET SQUARES

on

J AEout 47 to tdect from, sizes 9'
bv 9, 9 by 10.6, hbo 9 by I2.j
Tlie famst pade Upettey in mar
ket. Prices in regular way up to
$45.CO. We mtend giving you
yoi;i dwde at one price.„.$26.5t
Rearon—We must raise rooocyi
end tboefore sefl stock that is

CONCERT and
DANCE
under the auspices of the

GRANBY LIBERAL
ASS9CIATION

STRMHA RUGS

will be held in

CASSIDY
Saturday, Nov. 19th

S^bef

J.H.GOOMCO.
Auctioneen
House FumUhers

ECStearnBOPkaB.

Chemist by Examimatiom
Phone : SO
r«mmeruUI BC

Have your Plumbing Repair* at
GOBfO TO 1
tended to by a PracUral Plmnlier.
■ yomr bag
Estimate* given. Georg* AddlKm. train*. Watch 1
Wesley St.. Phone 800Y.
Im

Commencing 7;30 j
ADMISSION.

.75caCnnpk

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY TOK OR M0?mi.
"Ike Haose of Good Eati.”
Mr*. W. Perrins. Prop.
Phone 516

Modern Pipeless
appreciate a photo of yonr
more than anything else. It Uken
by McDonald and Baxter exerythlng
of the latest In monnte. Opp. D.
Spencer’s.
80-tf

TwJlHodginsU

DRYGOODS
........... 9TJ»0. OOJOO. OOM and 9I*J»
I and Table OiBtr**..—OOe ** 9I-*
______________________ J9« to 91.*

FURNACE
hitiled Complete $150.00

BUCKLETS BXOHCHmS
MOTUU
The Wortd*a OM

Grippe, Inflneasa.
Congh* end aU
the Throat Cheel

ve your Auto Top repaired now.
mr apeclal offer.—A Chrlstmake It look like new; also
esent every one can afford. side an
rhlch was recently unveiled In honor of the Nanaimo
curtain*. C. F. Bryant, VicFlgur It out—12 preaenU for only torU
s who tell during the Great War.
Crescent
17.60
McDonald A Baxter Studio,
-•aetstaim C7ui»{iuat—uuai moo mmopp. D. Spencer’e.
munition kept In stock. W# also
Coau knit to order, also plain sei
Wm. Rae, of Portland, Oregon. Is tag. Apply 278 Selby. Tel 840.
Kn*B%‘i.“LV*
aiding a series of gospel meetings
he Gospel Hall ———
«.i.—
and V.uuuru
VlctorU ivoau.
Road. He b
this evening and will
11 (D.V ^

Large Bze 30 in. w^ at__ $5.46
^liat do travellers at yonr door
aak yon hr diete? Too lale af
ter yon have dgned a <
BUY FOR CASK
To our regular customer*—We
•ttoogly
\y urge yon to call early and
jpoar selections of Carpel

«s-:f

WilUanu

Let oa show thain to yon.
Price* from............80c to 98.00

Ladies’ Handkiterehlefs, embroidered, 4
Collar Lace, byr the yard______________
White and PlnL 'ash
_________
Si
Pongee Silk______ _________ I____ Z.__ ________ M0

*-•

illverles. thoroughly i

GROCERIERS
VMTED STATES TO
SCPPOBT OHINSE
Washington. Nov. 19.—The gen
eral principles presented by China
lor the aolution of Far Eastern probIcms afforded at least a definite
working basis for the Washington
conference. It Is known to have the
moral support of the United States,
their principle* at least so far as
they stand for actual practice of the
door policy and for the abolishment of a "spher e of li “
In the Far East Is also declared c
8 highest authority to h
I the SI
>rt of Ofeat BrIUln.
Man wUh Vaughan Drag Saw wishes
steady' employment by day or
contract. For partlcnlara apply.
Free Proa*.
84-8t I

Quaker Pork and Bean*. 2s, 6 f
Van Camps
and Beans, la^e'i^i'f
lai
mps Pork and’jtaans,
f
CANNrai FUH
King Oscar Sardines, j
Eagle Lobsters, ^4s. per tin

IS.'.’K.’SS;
=== TOKEE STORES*

Maipas* & Wilson GROCETERW
r,.rnm,-rci«I Si reet

J.H. Bailey
8 Commercial St, Naaiimo

Sole Agent for Nanaimo and
District

J.H. Maipas* Malpassft Wfle*"

—iiraiK

